
   

  

57 Schemes Inaugurated in the Program 'Your Scheme, Your
Government, At Your Doorstep’ | Jharkhand | 05 Nov 2022

Why In News?

On November 4, 2022, Jharkhand Chief Minister Hemant Soren inaugurated and laid the foundation
stone of 57 schemes costing Rs 23,483.5 lakh in the program 'Your Scheme, Your Government, At
Your Doorstep’ at Police Line Stadium in Medini Nagar.

Key Points

Stalls of various departments were set up at the Police Line Stadium, where the officials apprised
the people about the public welfare schemes and also benefited them.
The Chief Minister said that under 'Your Scheme, Your Government, At Your Doorstep', the officials
are working to take the government's schemes directly to the people's homes.
On this occasion, the Chief Minister inaugurated 33 important schemes like construction of various
roads, construction and repair of lake, Tetrai construction, health center, check dam, crematorium,
hand pump and shed construction, rural water supply scheme and building construction at a cost
of Rs. 9,234.428 lakh. did.
At the same time, the Chief Minister laid the foundation stone of 24 schemes costing a total of Rs
14,249.072 lakh, including the restoration work of Ranital Reservoir Scheme and lining of main
canals, construction of commercial unit, Primary Health Center, Community Health Center, Sadar
Hospital, 100 beds under Palamu. There are many public welfare schemes like construction of
building, tourist development work, bridge construction, community building, construction of ward
development center, housing, water supply scheme, repair and construction of various roads,
beautification of park, paver block and drain construction.
Along with this, the Chief Minister distributed a total amount of Rs 1,688.940 lakh among the 25
beneficiaries, which includes scholarships, pension, employment generation, assistance amount,
agricultural machinery, land plate, schemes to make people like cow self-reliant for dairy.
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